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Nm~h SERI>'ES.

qr HE Rev. J. E. Hlowell, M.A., sends this cheering
Inote: IlYesterday was missionary day in the.

Methodist Church, Acton. The day was beautiful,
and the services were largely attended. Rev. F. A.
Cassidy, M.A., re-
turncd miîssionary
from japan, was the
preadier. The con-
gregation were in-
structed, profited and
charmed by his serv-
ices. Contributions
for the day were to
per cent. in advance
of total gîvîngs for
missionary purposes
by congregation last
ycar, and we doubt
not when collectors
have done their
work, Acton wiI be
20 per cent ahead."

As showing what
cati be done by the
young folk the Rev.
W. H. Dotchon, of
Musgrave Town,
Newfoundland,sends
a list of juvenile col-
lectors, graded as fol-
lows: Two who have
collected over 50 cts.
each; five over $ I.o;
two over $3.0o; and
oc over $4_. "These

amnounts,"writes Bro. I
Dotchon, '<which MRS. SARA ROM~have caused our col- Edito of th ona'
lectins thisyear(ad-
mittedly a bad one here) to be already 5o per cent. in
advance of last year's, have been collected in mite-
boxes. It is flot much we can do, but on the prin-
ciple that cvery littie helps, we have donc what we
could. It is the first trne the boxes have been tried.
Each:new collector receives a shilling as a nest-egg to

commnceoperations with, and the resulit of the first

year's efforts has been nearly thrcc-quartcrs of the
whole of last ya' feig.

MisJOSEPHINE LAE;î t ate treetl
Montreal, begs to anoedethe reccipt of pre
of used Canadian and forcign stanlps from the o lw
ing friends of the issl.ionaîy cauise : Mrs. J. E. flickcy

Mill Grovc; Anoly..
mnous, Winghamn ami
Port 1 1%pC ; Miss1.
Katc, \\>I1)1 Snnith' s

I oc k i NI il 1 G rove;

ville Ms Al ia
Kcough, Valikle
1h11l ; Miss Maggie
MCDon(ald, ikthr
ton; james Orr, St,

hma;A. E. Bar-
ker, Millward; Masiter
Arthur Shortt, Suid.
h ury ; lilry King,
Osa( Aly, fur.
ther contributions
wvill be thanttkf"tlly
rrceivedC and ac(-

TELL WVRIGHT.
eP&rtmetit in OVTLOOK.

ON the 301h uit,
Mnlr. V. C. f art and(
Miss fHart, wîfe and
dauighter of the Rev,
Dr, Hart, 0ýf our
China Misoar-
rived in Burlington.
Mrs. Hart, who is
forced to retUmn ow-
îng to ili health,
writes that they had
a pleasant journey.

AN inspiring sketch of the life and character of Dr,
A. J, Gordon, accompanied by an admirable portrait,
is the article which Dr. Pierson opens The Mussi<nary
Revigw of the World for Âpnil. This sketch is fol-
lowed by a last article from the pen of Dr. Gordon
on "The Apostie Columbo.» There 18 also a series of
extremlyinteresting articles upon the einpirçof India,
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Figures that Talk!
WE sincerely hope tliat the tables published in thelast three numbers of the OUTLOK

been carefully studied. They contain a positive revelation in regard to missi
finance, and show what might be accomplished if there was an equality in giving, basi
ability. To emphasize the figures already published, we submit a classified list of Dis

showing the rank of each in, regard to, missionary givings. The basîs of classification
follows:

First Rankc. - Districts contributing proportion Of $450,oDo and upwards.
Second Rank.- Ili 400,000 and ILess than $450,00

Third Rank.- di350,000 400,00

Fourth'Rank.-c 300,000 350,00C

Fifth Rank.- 250,000 300,00
Sîxth Rank.' 200,000 250,00

Seventh Rank.- 1 5o,000 200loo

Eighth Rank.- 1oo,ooo 15,oc

Ninth Rank.- et"ic less than 100,00

TABLE IV.-Rank of the varlous Districts in 1893-4, as shown by
Givings on the $250,000 une.

-- j-

DISTRICT.

airt Itak-
St. John 's.........

Second Rank-
Bonavista ...........
Burin.............
Halita..............

ThIrd Rlank-
Toronto East .......

Pourth ltank-
Algona ............
Carbonear ..........
Ottawa..............

Flfth Rank-
Parry Sound ........
Brantford...........
Madcc ..............
Birtie ..............

Slxth Ranuk-
Norwich ............
Hamilton...........
Montreal ............
Quebec ............
Huntingdon ........
Cannirigton .........
Pemibroke ..........
Bowmanville ........
Walkerton .........

CONFERENCE.
Amount raised

ins 1893-4.

i i 11

Newfoundland . ...........

Newfoundland ........

Nova Scotia ..........

Toronto......

Toronto .............
Newfoundland ........
Montreal.,.............

Toronto ...............
N iagara ...............
Bay of Quinte.........
Manitoba and N.-W..

Niagara...............

Montreal...............

flay of Quinte.........
Montreal.. ... '».......
Bay of Quinte... .....
Guelph.,..................

$3,1 18

2,006
1,302
5,646

11,457

1 y062

1,561
6,)117

532
4,r68
1,843

577

2,378
7,o68
8,488
2,583

1,230

1,516
2,187
2,210

1,395

If every other
District gave in

sae roportion.
tota amount

would be

$489,943

429,000

420,542
408,183

355,098

338,216
320,929
301,389

282,378
276,98o
2761394
266,44

245,458
245,042
240,871
238,37 2
238,372
231,379
231,184
230,112
224,565
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TABLE IV.-Coetinwd

DISTRICT. CONFERENCE.

Slxth Rauk-Coninued.
St. Catharines . ........ Niagara................
Barrie ..... Trno..................
Kingston.............. Montreal ..............
Bracebridge ......... Toronto................
Peterboro' .......... Bay of Quinte ....... ..
Toronto Central .T.. oronto................
London .............. London ................ _
Yarmouth ........... Nova Scotia .. .........!
Exeter .................. London ...............
B ram pton ........... Toronto . .................Gait.................... Guelph .............
Charlottetown, ....... !New Brunswick......
Moosomîn............ Manitoba and N.-...
Bradford ............ Toronto ...............
Campbellford ........ Bay of Quinte ........ .
Goderich.............. Guelph.................
Nipissing ............. Montreal ..........
Brighton............ Bay of Quinte .........

Sev4enth Rank- ~ igr
Simcoe ............ Nîg r ............
M ilton.................. .t1...........
Brockville ........... Montreal ..............
Stanstead .......... I ....«.......-
Truro ............... Nova Scotia............
Wingaham ........... Guelph .............. I...
Wodstock........... Niagara................
Perth ................ Montreal..........
Orangeville........... Toronto .... ......
Welland ............. Niagara ..............
Picton ....... ........ Bay of Quinte ..........
Cobourg ................. i .....1 ...
Guelph ............. Guelph ...............
Napanee ............ Bay of Quinte........
Tamworth....................n...
Deloraine ..........Manitoba and N. W...
Uxbrîdge............. Bay of Quinte .........
Waterloo.............. Montreal.................
Cumberland ......... Nova Scotia1...........
Belleville.............. Bay of Quinte ........... ,..
Matilda ............. Mora......
Collîngwood.......... Toronto ........... ..
St. Mary's ........... Guelph............
St. Thomas........... Iondon......
Summers'de ......... New Brunswick.......
Kîncardine .......... Guelph ................
Strathroy ........... bondon ........... ...
Fredericton .......... New Brunswick ..... ..
Wiarton ............. Guelph ................
Palmerston ........ r .............
Whitby ............. 'Toronto ...............
Bermuda ............ Nova Scotia ..........
Listowel.............. Guelph.................
Owen Sound...........
Sackville .......... New Brunswick .......
Calgary . ............. Manitoba and- N.-W.....
Sarnia..............ondon ................

Ainount raised
in 1893-4.

$3 ,059
2,08 7
3,426

972

2,448

5,870
51710
1,184
1 1,680
2,948
1,408

1,738
622-

2,517

1,537
2,214

312
1,593

3-044

11201

933
t,418
2,6 18
3,422

1,541

2,101
2,806

f,843
642
687

1,619
19300
1,441

2,y17 5
3,757
1,460
i ,68o
11919

799
1,084
1,630

1,450
968

1,0)43

1,390
542

1,t64
1,620
14073

715
lt462

If every other
Dîstnict gave in

samc roportioln,
would be

$2223,611
221,549
221,31î8
221)110
22 1,018
2 16,126
2 16,o26

214,804 J
214,2S5

213,375
212,874

210,945
209,286
207,225
201,44!0
201,440

197,6()74
197,5172

195,945

19o2,9Q28'
19o1, 31 1

189),479
188, 6333
18S7,743
i >86,663
185,911
183,879
183,273
183,219
181,938
181,339
79,955

17-8,784
178,220j
176,153
175,480
175,146
174,836
I173,700
171,512

171,218
167,591
167,590
165,031
163,915
z62.860
161,756
161,547
i 6o, 149
159,740
159,190

rotal amouLnt Ices
neceacarysj

$3,4 20
2,355
3,870
11099
2,769
6,790
6,008
1,378
1,960

3,4l54
1,771
2,050

735
2983'

1,836
2,671

387
1,97 7

4,773
1'.54il
1,20()

4,515
2,011
2,052
2,317
2,825
3,815
2,514

8 76
944

2,232

2,01$5

3,051

5,332
2,080

2,3ýý9 8
2,744

1,150
1,580
2,380
2)163
1 e444
S, 580
2, 120

832
1,e799
2,507

1,675
13 119
2e296

$361
268

444
127

321
920
8 98
194
280

596
363
312
113

466
299(

457
75

384

51.4
689

1,03 2

3417
276

435
83l1

l,()93

501j

511
586
724

1,009

671
234
257

613
506
5ý7 4
876

1,575

620

718
825
351
496
750
713
476
537
730
290
635
887
602

404
J834
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TABLE IV.-Contnued.

DISTRICT.

Seventh Rank-Connued.
Guysboro' & Cape B.
Annapolis ..........
Stratford ............

Elghth Rank-
Westminster ........
Aylmer .............
Morden .............
St. Stephen .........
Liverpool ............
Toronto West .......
Regina ..............
Winnipeg ...........
Mount Forest .......
Brandon.............
Kamloops ..........
Lindsay.............
St. John.............
Ridgetown ..........
Miramichi...........
Chatham ............

Niitl Rlank-
Portage la Prairie ..
Sudbury.............
Windsor..............
Crystal City .........
Victoria .............
Neepawa ............

CONFERENCE.

Nova Scotia...........
il . .. .. ....

Guelph..................

British Columbia ....
London ................
Manitoba and N. -W..
New Brunswick .......
Nova Scotia...........
Toronto ................
Manitoba and N .-W..

ilil . .

Guelph .................
Manitoba and N.-W..
British Columbia....
Bay of Quinte..........
New Brunswick.........
Lon don ................
New Brunswick ........
London.................

Manitoba and N .-W ..
Montreal ...............
London.,..... .....
Manitoba and N. -W....
British Columbia....
Manitoba and N.-W....ý

Amount raised
Î. 1893-4.

$753
899

1)454

1,560

1"'53
811
407
798

3,830
529

2)850
1)014

"'I73
390

1,361
1,647

884
433

1,075

548
166

2,006
56o
749
219

If every other
District gave in

sarme proportion,
total amount

would be

$157 ,400

154,361

I53>310

148,911

'44)994
143,1084

142,907

137,017
136,279

135,o86
134,38,3
132,953
127,945

120,370

111,900

I 09,,8oo
109,623
108,250

105,475

99>131
96,512

91,849

76.965
57,438
56,912

TABLE V.-Number of Districts of the Varlous Ranks in each
Anniuai Conférence.

(For basis of classification see introduction to TalIe IV.)

No. or IisTSJcTs ix EAcss RANK.

irat Sccond TrdFourth Fifth 1Sixth Seventh Eighth
__________________________________________ - ______ L.-....-~ -- _______ ____________

Toronto........-......................
London .......................... . .
Niagara .........................
Guelph .....-..........................
Bay of Quinte ...............
Montreal ...........................
Nova Scotia .......-.................
New Brunswick...................
Newfoundlalld....................
Manitoba and North-West. ...

British Columbia .................

12

9
8

13

13

1:3

8

7

4
*II

#3

I

I

I

.-.....-..- ~-.i -I-------I-r I I -

201 3

*Ornitting Indian Districts.

Total amnount
necessary
in order
to reach
$250,000.

$ 1,196
1,456
2,371

2,619
1,988
1,41 7

712

1,456
7,026

979

5,302
1,908
2,292

810
2)147

3,750
2,016
I1000

2,548

1,382

430
5,460
1,819

3,26o
962

1 -11--ý
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¶ý&ito#i!âd à4àc doiqtlibuted

Reward Books for 1894-5.Q 1.3K list of Reward Books for juvenile Collectors
Uis very attractive this year. No. î, for collectors

of lcss than $î.oo, is the usual IlMissionary Present,"
and contains two stories-" Golden Days and Golden
Deeds," and IlMiss Helen's Drum-Major." NO. 2,

for collectors of $î .00 and upwards, is an interesting
stor>', entitled Il Left with a Trust," illustratîig that
saying of the Master, "He that is faithful in that
which is least, is faithful also, in much." NO. 3, for
coliectors Of $2.5o and upwards, is a profusely îllus-
trated volume of two hundred pages, edited by Rev.
Dr. Withrow, and entitled IINative Races of North
America." It contains graphic sketches of life în aIl
its phases among the red men, and well-written
accounits of mission work, especiailly of that carried
on b>' our own Church. NO. 4, for collectors, of $5.oo
and upwards, is a most attractive book, written at the
request of the Missionary Secretar>' b>' Rev. J. W.
Saunby, B.A., and got up in suîmptuous style by our
own Book-Roomn. Both author and publisher have
donc their work în a way that leaves nothing to be
desired. The title of the book is Iljapan: The Land
of the Morning." No. 5, for collectors of $8.oo, and
upwards, is an attractive quarto, entîied «"Friendly
Greetings." It is the bound volume of a periodical
of that name, is profusel>' illustrated, and full of
interesting reading matter. No. 6, the largest of the
series, for collectors of $i 2.00 and upwards, is a stout,
handsomely illustrated quarto, entitled &IScenes
Abroad," which sufficiently indicates the character of
its contents.

Our Lady Editor.

W ITH something of fear and trembling, the
Editor-in-Chief bas ventured to steal a march

upon the Editor of the Wonian's, Dcpartment Feel-
ing sure that hosts of readers of the OUTLooK would
like to sec the face and learn somnething of the life of
the new Editor, we secured through the kindness of
a friend a good photo, which is reproduced on the
first page, and from, another friend a brief biographical
sketch, which is printed beiow. Mrs. Wright will
remain in blissful ignorance of what has beeti donc
until she secs this number of the OUTLOOK, and then
it will be too late to object. Meanwhule our readers
will bc plcased, and that is no small gain. The fol-
lowing is the sketch referred to above :

MRS. SARA ROWELL WRIGHT

Was born in London township, County of Middlesex. She
bad the advantage of a pious ancestry. Her grandparcnts
were loyal Methodists, ber father being an honored and
respected Engliali local preacher. Mrs. Wrigbt's mother,
wbo lives with bier, is an eminently pious woman. A gen-
tlemnan, who was flot a Christian, once remarked regarding
Mrs. Rowell, that hie had known ber from girlhood, and
knew no one in whose piety be bad greater confidence.
Mms Wright lias been a Sunday School teacher and leader
of a young girls' class for some years. She held the. posi-
tion of Corrcsponding Sfcretary of the. Auxiliary in the
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Askin Street Churcb, London, until relieved by ber own
request She was made Conférenice Organizer for the
London Conferenice of the Western Branch of the W.M.S.
when the office was firsi created, and held il until the
Branch, at its last annual meeting, was divided according
to Conference boundaries. WVhen she was urged to take the
treasurership, which after prayer she declinied, she was left
free for the work of Editor of the Woa'sIepartnient of the
OUTLOOK, which, by the action of the 13oard, was put upon
hier. Those who were present will rememnber with what
hesîtancy she accepted the reslponsib)lilty. Mrs. Wuight
began her literary efforts by writing a story when quite a
littie girl. She did flot reccýive any encouragement from
those at home, and so abandonied wriîting until maturer
years. She has been a contri butor to the Wûmnari's J1ur-14
Chrisian Guardian and our own OUvz.OOK. Whlile. the
members of the %V.M.S. koow her as the author of " What
Thomas Henry and I Learned at the Board Mleeting,"
Mrs. NVrighit has flot confined bier labors to the \V.M.S.,
she being Provincial Superintendent of Narcotics fir the
W.C.T. U., and an active worker in bier owin city in the
temperance cause.

Mrm Wright was miarried eariy to Mfr. B. G. WVrigbt, and
removed to Columbus, 0., where slie rcimained about two
years, when they returned to London. She is the mioîber
of two brigbt boys, who dcmnand hier care and attention.
May she be long spared to serve the Church shie loves so
well.

A Student's fllsslonary Camipalgn.

T 11E rise in the tide of mnissionary Înterest and
enthusiasm in the sciminarics, colleges and

universities of the Urnited States, Canada and Great
Britain is ver>' significant, and gives great promise of
a new era in missionary work. It bas beeni obscrved
that many Christian students were desirous to do
somnething outside of their institutions to promnote
this work. In our own Canadiani Methodist Colleges
the desire is so general that it bias led to the propiosai
of a plan of wvork wvhich, it is hopcdt, wili cnlist mnany,
and meet with the approval and hecarty sympathy of
ail Methodist people. To this end the foilowing cir-
cular letter was drafted, and has beeni sent to nearly
ai, if flot ail, of the 'Methodist institutions of Canada:

'rORONTO, Mfareh, 1895.
To the Methadist Stude,,ts in the Col/ges co( Ceinada:-

D)Aàa CHRISTIAN FflLLOWSTU)IU.TS, Webelieve that
the missionary problemi is the greatest of ail problemis that
confront the (7hurch of Christ to-day. And wbile we
recognize that a few individuals and churches have an
enviable zeal for the cause of missions, it is a mialter of
regret that to such a degree indifference p>revails among
our people. Reaiizing that lack of ie/rma (son lies at the
root of this wanî of interest, aler mucb thougbt and
prayer, a few of us have decided to suggest to our fellow-
students a plan that wiil, in somne mecasure, meet this need.

We believe that in the presence of this need God la>,: a
res/*rnsibi/y on cd of ris, and that as students special
opportunities in this direction lie in our power. We be-g
leave to make the following sua~estions:

(a> Ouer p1an is to inaugurale a missionary campaign
during the summer months, to be carried on by each
college mani in bis own neighborhood, and in eaçh of these
centres, however narrow the limits, to seek to arouse an
intelligent interest in misions.

(b) Tbis work wiil require somne essunlial qua«6calions.
The successful ad iocate of missions must be prepared.

1. He must bave adeçuale informahiorn concemning the
question in general. He must know in order to instruct,
and the people mnust bc instructed in order to feel and do.
"Factsare the figures oflGod wbich furnish fuel for miss-ions.»
(Sec Addenda, NO. 4.)

2. He must be a mai of prayer.
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3. Re must be thoroiwghly imbued witk the s»iit of
missions, for this is the prerequisite of power to inspire
others.

4. He must be wi/ling ta saaj/ice in the work for Christ's
sake.

(c> As to the field and method of work, we have
suggested above that we work in the locality in which we
are situated during the sumnmer. The advantages of work-
ing thus will be manifold. Furthermore, any necessary
expense connected with the work will be reduced to a
minimum. There are few neighborhoods in which abun-
dant opportunities for this work are flot afforded. There are
organizations of various kinds.for Christian work. It is in
these-Congregatons, Sunday Schools, Epworth Leagues,
etc.-that we want to seek to arouse an intelligent înterest
in missions, an interest that will manifest itself in increased
study, definite prayer and united effort. Then there are in
almost every district occasional Sunday Schools, Epworth
League and Christian Endeavor conventions. Ail these
afford grand opportunities for such work. We must flot
wait for invitations, but must seek opportunities.

We can do much, too, by the distribution of missionary
tra.,ts, and pressing on the people the need of taking such
literature. Perhaps it would be well to, carry with us
samples of a few of the best and cheapestbooks, pamphlets
and periodicals. We should endeavor to, stock Sunday
School libraries with such literature. We are not to
become Ilbook agents."' Nevertheless, we are to endeavor
to flood the Church with stirring, heart-searching, con-
science-quickening missionary literature.

We should impress the need of dailv de/mite peayer, and
also urge, particularly on the young people, the advantage,
and the need of systematîc giing to missions through the
regular church channels.

There will undoubtedly be obstacles and discoutragements.-
We shall meet with much indifférence and irrespofisive-
ness; we need flot always look for large crowds, great
enthusiasm, andl immediate results. We shall encouniter
quibbles, complaints and excuses, which we must be pre-
pared to meet and endure patiently. We shall, therefore,
need to keep in close touch with our Master.

This work will require time and sacrifice. It will take-time
for preparation (and thorough preparation is absolutely neces-
sary> for addressing public meetings, for private conversation,
for help in organisation, etc. We need expect no monetary
remuneration. The work is to be wholly voluntary and
gratuitous, and we need expect only the blessing of God on
ourselves and our work.

It is not expected that we shall devote the whole sutumer
to this work, but only that we shahl give as much time as
we can honestly afford to the prosecution of such a
campaign. Some might find it possible to devote, say,
only a week or twô to this work. As we do not contem-
plate an organization, se, we do not fix any method of work,
but leave that to be adapted to the circumstances of each.

ADDENDA.

t. Dr. Sutherland, the General Secretary of Missions,
evinces much interest in this movement, and will tender
assistance by way of advice, announcement, recommenda-
tions, etc. We require to keep in close touch with our
Church Missionary Society.

z. Criticisms of the plan and suggestions concerning the
work will be gladly received. This letter is drafted by a
committee of four, representing Victoria University and
Trinity Medical College, and is intended to propose and
initiate the work.

3. If the above plan meets with your approval, kindly
send, as soon as possible, the names and addresses of those
who are willing to undertake the work. Let us remember
that it is not numbers we should seek, but men of consecra-
tion and of God.inspired enthusiassa. Çurely only such are
needed for this waork.

4. We venture to suggest a few books and pamphlets,
which we have found almost indispensable for an adequate
knowledge of the subject, and for preparation for the work.
0f course each will know books wbich he bas found most
helpful to himself, and which may be superior to those
which we suggest

i. "Do Not Say,"..........bu $0
2. "Prayer and Missions," by Robert Speer ....... o
3. "The Bible and M issions," by R. P. WVilder .... o
4. "Open Doors," by Dr. J. T. Gracey.......... o
5. "Gist," by Miss Gracey................... o
6. "Smîth's Short History of Christian Missions"., o
7. "Christian Missions After a Century," by Dennis i
8. Missionary map of some kind.
We shaîl be glad to correspond with you.

Yours in the work for Christ,
F. C. STEPHENSON, '97, Trinity Medical CoIlq
H. E. WARREN, '95, Victoria University.
E. A. WicHER, '95, 4 t
C. W. SERVICE, '95, id 6

I have pleasure in cornmending the above cir
letter to the notice of our ministers and of aIl fri
of our missionary work. The young people of IV
odism are astir; more and more their intereý
centring on the world's evangelization, and i
should be an outiet for their consecrated enthusi
These young workers ask for no remuneration ;
ask only for an opportunity to, plead the cause
perishing world, and thus to'help the coming o
Lord's kingdomn.

A. SUTIRRLA!N
TOROSTo, March 269h, 1895.

Christian Work for the Japanese Ari
.Dear Doctor,-Several copies of the following IlAp]

have just come to hand. I send one, believing the re
of the OuTrLoo'c will be glad to hear of our new provid,
opening.

A STATEMENT AND AN APPEAL.

Through the generous assistance of the Bible and
Societies, individual donors among missionaries in j
and gifts fromn other sources, some îrz,ooo Testamente
portions, with double that number Of tracts, $300 in m
and the personal service for a longer or shorter terus
least ten missionaries andl sixteen Japanese workers,
been contributed to the special work for soldiers at.
shima.

Testimonies are abundant that a deep impressi,
favor of Christianity basibeen made upon many heart
livea by this timely and effective service.

The Commnittee desire to express their deep ser
gratitude for what God in His providence has thus fa
mitteal to be done. But the door is now open for a
and still more telling service on the part of our cor,
Christianity. -Encourageal by the sympathy and wc
influence of Christian officials high in tank, the
Committee have applied for andl obtaineal permissi
senal a number of able Japane-se evangelists to the frc
Christian workers for the armny.

The prescrnt plan is to send at once Rev. T. Miya
of Osaka, and Rev. Mr. Terada, of Hiroshima, to b
lowed as soon as practîcable by Rev. Y. Honda, of T
anal Rev. Mr. Aoki, of Kobe.

If the work proves the success that is anticipated,
hopeal this important Christian service may he sustair.
long as the war continues. It is also part of the plal
permission be secureal for a missionary (Rev. A. D).
D.D., of Osaka) to accompany or follow these jap
brethren. It is unnecessary for us to emphasize ti
portance of this new undertaking. It is the firat pern
of the kinal obtaineal by japanese Christians, and mai
epoch in the progress of Christianity here. It remail
ail of us who have our Lord's work at heart to do wK.
in out power to aid in using wisely this great opportui

The Comnmittee feel confident that the whole missi
fraternity in japan anal its constituency in the Wes
stand behinal them in pushing this work. They the
eall for $ i,ooo at once, and may ask for more if the su
is long continueal.

Co-operating committees of foreigners and japanes
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been appointed in various cities. To theru the work of
personaliy soiiciting'funds wili bie entrusted.

The Central Committee would further suggest that each
nissionary exert himselt to raise at least a smaii sum among
bis personal friends abroad. In this way the whoie amount
needed can lie secured without taxing unduiy the time or
resources of any.

Copies, of this Appeal will be furnished gratis on applica-
tion to Rev. W. A. Wilson, Kami Noboricho, Hiroshima,
japan, wbo is both Secretary and Treasurer of this inter-
denominational movement.

Without in any manner ignoring the claims of other forms
of Christian labor in this country, either regular or special,
denorninational or union, they look upon this as the work
just at present in the far East. They therefore beg a prompt
and generous response from ail who love our common Lord
and work together with Him for the salvation of japan.

Let the prayer of faith wing the gift of love on this new
and hopeful mission.

RT. REv. BisHop EvINGToN,
Rnv. A. A. BENNETT, Foresî'n Members
REv. A. H. PETTE, 1 >Ctnlof m
REv. A. D. HAlLE, DCDnral
REv. A. V. BRYAN, Commtte.
REv. W. A. WILSOiq,

HiroEhima <Japanese Military Headquarters),
February 2nd, 1895.

For some time the Buddhists have enjoyed the privilege
of doing religious work in the army. The request to send
Christian workers, however, met with strong opposition at
first (rom variaus sources, but the gracious influences
operating at Hiroshima, by the Divine blessing, finally
opened the way.

Let me mention one littie incident that occurred down
there recently. When the last expeditionary armny vas
embarking at Ujina, a little band of Christian musicians,
consisting of inmates of the Okayama Orphanage, attired
in uniforms, discoursed sweet music to the meni on their
way to the field of battle. Several other demonstrations
vert made by the public, but this hlte band touched most
strongly the hearts of the men, and in answer to the mnusic
tht>' gave three cheers for Christianity as they marched on.
The older oficers especially appreciated the music, and
even Count Yamagata is reported to have lungered long
cnough to ascertain who these patrîotic youngsters vert.
Then followed tht distribution of tracts to the men.

Three cheers for Christianity is a new thing. And this
by moidiers 1 Thus far they bave been a most conservative
dlass of men, and ont of the great hindrances to the spread
of the Gospel. Ini many places the officers forbade even
the reading of the Striptures, and the majority of the ranlc
and file, keeniy disliking Christianîty, revied those of their
number who manifested ini any way its gentler, nobier
virtues. Nov the "Japan-beart has changed into a world.
heart,» and there is an unexpected readiness, with sortie a
ionging, wo hear tht worid.religion. Let us hope this may
flot bie ephemeral. Evert so, it sbouid bce ur delight to
respond to the special eall.

Already there are flot a fev Christians among tht mili-
tary mien, and. they are ciearly disproving by their conduct
the faise accusation preferred by Shintoists and anti-foreign
politicians, that Christianity will make disloyal subWets.
More than ont high officiai is vatchung the course of events
ver>' keenly to set vhether Buddhists or Christians utilize
more promptly this unique opportunity for practically
applying the noblest religions prectpts. Those on tht
ground here, foreigners and Japanese together, are doing
what thty can. Mrs. Neesima, tht " Japanese Florence
Nightingale," widow of the late faisons Dr. Neesiiia, is
directing sosie fifteen other Christian nurses in hospital
work. Tht most serviceable tracts are "Tht Lufe of Nel-
son." and " Nightingale's Life.»

The undersigned vili bie glad to receive and forward
contributions tward thîs noble vont from any whose
hearts are so disposed. To save the trouble and expense
of remitting directly, the money can bie paid ini to Dr.

SuterlndToronto, who bas kindly consented to coilect
thcen and 1 tan draw (romi bit through our treasurer here.

Let sont be deceived hy any rusior that tht war is just
over, even when they hear of the capture ofWehawe
and the surrender of the Chinese navy. God grant that
the cruel war may soon end; but even if it ducs, hiclp> wiil
lie needed for a good while to corne to provide for this
vork of the Master. May He crown it with His own
blessing. WU. ELLIOTT.

Z'aaMa, RtCÎiU, Ja#ag, Feb. 2and, 1895.

Tibet And lUs Opportunities For
Msslonary Work.

(Paper read ait the International Coilegiate Mfissionary Alliance
at Belleville, Ont., b>' J. R. Prîsoof Wesleyan
Theological College, Montrei.)

(Coxitinucd fromn page 46.

ReUi,çôs.-Uniike their neighbors tu tht East, tht Tibitetans
are essentially a religious people. A devouter nation dots
not exist. A religlous atmosphiere pervades tht whonle
country; the landascape is dotted with muonasteries, and the
land literally swarms vith priests. At least ont son inrnearly
ecvery famuly becomnes a Lamna, and as a constequenice, the
sacerdotal classi makes up a large. percentage of the pleatli
tion. In the district of L'hasa alune thetre art, thîrty two
thousandrministers of religion. ihvvr tleakdwa
religion they prufess tht answe-r is difficult. Certaiiîly flot
tht philosophic systemi known to us by tht translation of
the Buddhist's sacred books. 0f tht pottic crred, su tub-
gized by modern ruligious science, tht- commnon peulelý of
Tibet know practically notbing. Buiddhismr was intro.
duced in the stvcnîbh century A. D)., but suiet of its duc-
trines were neyer receivedt, and such as veretrece-ived are
nov bopclessly confounided with elemients of the oId
national or Boa religion, vhich appvars tw have bven a
worship of nature's power combitned with a crved dlosely
resesibling that of Taoism. Tht result is a faith which
cannot properl>' le calied Buddhismi; but yet a religion
ini wbich Buddbistic ideas preclominate. This fact is seeni
iii the central article of tht Tibetan cretd, via., thtv be-lief
in a succes-sion of incarnate Buddhas. An inicarnate
Buddha, it shouid lit explairned, is one wlho, by tht hiol-
ness of bis lufe, bas attained Nirvana and become absorbed
ini the I)ivinity, but wbo, fromn love to manikind, bas elected
to return to eartb, that lie niay teach nieni tht road to
perfection. Sncb is tht personage already referred to,
known as tht D)alai Lamia, tise so-called htad of tht
Buddhist religion, and who resides at the sacred city of
L'hasa. It is believed that hie neyer dits, but uipon tise
dissolution of bis budy bis soul enters the body oif a littît
cbild, vho is soughit for b>' a process% of divination. Wh'Icn,
after a stries of incarnations, lie bas freed tht world front
its sorrova bie yull again enter Nirvanaà and lie ahsorbed
iinto nothingniess. Meanwbile bis chlief spiritual funiction
is wo sit cross-lcgged iii bis palace, engaged in abstract
nieditation for the benefit of' mankund.

Under tht Dalai Lamia are. a bost of priests of vartous
ranks and orders. First in importance are the grand
Lamas, corresponding in position ta Roman Caîholic
cardinal:. Then follov the highier clergy and chicf order
uof Lamas, who are supposed ta lie incarnations of' former
saints; and these are divided into three classes, accarding
to tbeir degret uf bobiness. A third division of Lamnas are
the commun Draba, vbo simply shave their beads, take
upon tbem minor vows, and vear tht sacerdotal dress.
Their office is to do the meitaI and mechanical work about
the mnonasteries. As almust tvery familly gives at Itast oxen
to the pritstbood. tht sacerdotal clasu comprises a large
portion of the maie population. Ini the ont district o!
ULisasa alose there aret hîrty-two, tbousand prieus.s and tht
whuie land is dotted with monasteries. These mionasteries
bave a regular curriculum of study, and constquently
moat of tht Lamas are more or lesa tducated. Discipline
is supposed to be ver>' severe; v hile sonne of' tht priests
live miost exemnplar>' lives, many of tht sionks are said to
bce gnîlty of tht grosstst immoralit>'.

Tunnng to tht nation at large ve find that, so far as
outvard forts is coscerrsed, a devouter people dots sot
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exist Tbey are literally religîous beyond measure. Every
bouse bas its sheif of gods and table of offerings ; and,
except among the very poor, each family, at certain
intervals, has religîous readings b>' the Lamas. Rockhill
says tbat, in sonie parts, public worship is usual morning
and evening. The chief characteristic of the Tibetan's
devotion, the point he excels every other devotee, is the
countless number of bis prayers. Ever>' sort of device is
used in multiplying these I'vain repetitions." He prays
not oni>' with his lips, but with wheels, with machinery
turned by hand and b>' water, by means of smoke, and by
means of petitions printed on strips of calico, streaming
and flapping in the wind. And what is the substance of
bis supplication? The sole prayer of the vast majority is,
simply'this: "Om manipad-me hum." The words seem tobe
a prayer to the extinct Buddha; but wbat the>' reailly mean
neither priest nor people can clearl>' tell. But this sense of
myster>' oni>' gives the words added cbarm. Zealots send
out parties to engrave this prayer on the rocks of nlountain,
plain and valle>'. It is engraved on stones, and exbibited
for merit on tbe house tops. Printed on paper or calico,
it is attacbed to prayer-stnings and stretched across valleys.
It flaps in the winds front top of ever>' tent and roof of
every bouse. It is almost tbe first sentence learned b>' the
tender chilti, and it is the last utterance of tbe dying. Two
otber features of worshîp ought to be mentioned. One is
the practice of circurnambulation. Somnetinies a whole
village will turn out in a body and march round a sarred
mountain, camping out at night and spending weeks in the
undertaking. Occasionaîlly their devotions assume a
ludicrous aspect wben religiaus games are beld. The
actons are Lamas, disguised as Boars, Hugs, Hobgoblins,
etc. Wild excitement, music and dancing-these tbings
actually pass for pious exercises.

We corne now tu speak of missionar>' effort in connec-
tion witb this interesting people.

From an early date Chnistianit>' in some form bas existed
at least at intenvals in or upon the borders of Tibet.
Oderic Fonaîjuliensis found missionaries tbere in 1330,
Froni 17 15 tu 17 29 a Jesuit lived at L'hasa, and about the
sanie time sume Capuchin friars made a somewhat longer
stay. At present the Roman Catholic communion has no
cburcb in Tibet pruper, but it has a number of stations
upon the border.

The honor of being the first Protestant missionanies tu
Tibet belongs to the Muravians, wbo began work in 1854.
At present their heatiquarters is at Leh, where they have
a medical dispensary and a well.attended school. The
force consists of tbree stations manned by ten workers.

The London Missionar>' Society' bas dune more or less
itinerant work among the agricultural and trading tribes on
the Indian border. Tbey purpose establisbing a station at
Almons.

About five hundred miles south-east of Almora is
Darjiling, a station of the Scandinavian Alliance Mission of
the United States. This was openeti in 1892a, and here
nine workers are learning the language.

At least une station bas been established on the Chinese
border. On the boundar>' between Tibet and Sz-Chuan,
the China Inland Mission bas a station and two workers at
Sung-pan, at which place Mr. and Mrs. Poîhill Turner
narrowly escaped martyrtion in 1892.

Since 1892 the International Missionar>' Alliance bas
bati twu men studying Tibetan at Pekin, preparator>' tu
work in Nortb-eastern Tibet, and it is bigbly probable that
b>' tbis tume four or five other workers belonging to tbe
sanie society have reacheti Darjiling.

The lategt effort on bebaîf uf Tibet is the Tibetan
Pioneer Mission, organized by Miss Annie Taylor. Under
its auspices in Februar>' st a part>' of fifteen saileti for
India, ens route to Darjiling, wbere tbey will endeavor tu
master the native tongue.

It sbould be added bere, that tbe Cburch of Scotland has
dune gooti service by sending Christian literature into the
country.

To suni up, there is now upon tbe bonders of Tibet a
force of forty-three workers, under the direction of
five missionaqy societies.

I cannot better close this paper than by giving a brief

summa>' of tbe helps and hindrances to Missic
Endeavor.

The chief bintinance cornes ftom the nuling classes.
the une hand the Chinese officiais regard Tibet as a b
State between China and India, and s0 they spare no t
to save it from foneign influences. On the other lrand,
Lamas tremble for their religious systeni. in the une q
the feeling is chiefly anti-English; in the otber,
Christian ; In both, anti-missionary.

Turning to the people, we flnd that the chief bindr
is the natural dislike of heart religion. Buddhisi
religion of works and menit, is far more to their
than Christianity. An>' new religious ideas are nepugi
For generations the people have alloweti others tu thin]
tbem, anti the habit has become inveterate. Funther
wonk of preaching and teaching must be cannied on ehi
among a floating population, whene systernatic effoi
impossible. Evangelistic journeys are attendeti with
and danger. To go an>' distance one must ascend pà
higher than Mount Blanc, where man and beast s
ficutest agony, anti sometimes dies fnom the dreadful I
sickness.» Tben, too, native help is wanting. The
sionaries seldom master the idiorn of the language, an.
yet there is not enough converts to furnish preachers
might teach the people, in their own vernacular.,
wonderful works of God.

Turning to the bright sile uf tbe outlook, we flnd n
few encouraging cincumstances. Much of the prelimi
work has alreati> been done. The Word of God is cord
receiveti, and bas been more or less circulateti arr
priesta and people. Thus the way has been, in s
degree, prepared for future ambassadors when the cou
is thnown fully open. No open position is shuwn by
laity; indeeti, the attitude of the masses is stee
becuming more favorable. Instead of being regardeti
suspicion or conternpt, the missionanies, in man>' places,
now welcomed, nespected anti loveti as benefactors
frîends, Moreover, among the people a ver>' signsifi
feeling is observed concenng their own religion. Thse
an impression abnoad that the tiays of Buddhism are al
numbered andi, cunsequentl>', that some new systeni
some day take its place. Ma>' we not venture tu say
in this case, Ilcoming event's " have ' cast their sbac
before." Let the country but be thrown open tu thse 1
uf tbe Gospel and Buddhism must vanisb before our
'quering Chnistianit>'. In the meantîme, the mission,
before Tibet wait an d watch and pra>' for the full ope:
uf ber gates, and throughout the Christian Church pr
circles are being organized to plead with God for
"consumamation su devoutl>' to be wished."

Indian Work.
WALPOLE ISLAND.BY the blessing of God our people are compteBthe payment uf tbe debt incurred b>' church.

provements a year ago. The young peuple have si
b>' us nobl>' in the undertaking, andi we are
praying for a revival of God's love in the hearts of
peuple. A ladies' aid societ>' wls organizeý, lateîy,
already> the>' have got out twenty-five curtis of churcis »
for next winter's use. A branch of the W.C.T.U. bas
been organized b>' Mns. Mitidleton and Mrs. Hazew,
of Wallacebung, and some thirt>' pensons bave signedj
pledge. In 0cr Suntia> Scbool we bave a staff of g
teachers, and the school is well supplied with Sur
Scbool papers thruugb the kindness ut 'Methodist fit
in Dresden, Chathami and St Thomas. The day..sch
in charge ut Arthur Muskornan, is steadil>' impro>,
teacher and children are working together in great
mon>'. The chiltiren have untiertaken to raise $20 fi
schuol-bell, andi bave already naised $5 b>' a concert
wish tu express our thanks to the Mission Bandi ut To«x
junction who su kindl>' sent us toys for a Christmas.i
We had a ver>' pleasant time in the churcis when thse
wene distributeti. Death is busy amung us; five of
members have been taken froni us, but the>' died in
Lord, therefore we take courage. W. A. £LI
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Editorlial Notes.
T is comrnonly accepted that the word «' Easter"

is the derivative of «Eostra,» the Anglo-Saxon
goddess of Spring, to whomn the fourth month was
dedicated. It has been clearly proven that E-aster
Sunday cannot happen carlier than March 23rd,
or later than April 25th, and though no exact date
lias been settled, Easter Sunday fails on the first
Sabbath following the flrst fuit moon after March 2 1st.

Il Easter t" Simple, two-syll4bled word, yet what a

wealth of sacred thought and holy assqoc*ition Clusters
around it!1 Were we ignorant of the sacrificial event
underlying its commiemoration, Ive wvould be on) the
same plane as our sisters in heaithendomii, to whomn
the Easter-tide brings no mnessa-,ge of joy or love frnin
Him who freely Ilgave hi-, lire a ranisomn for mn.

Do we make as rnuch out of Easter as we should,
or, amid the rush and pressure of our ofttimes tou
crowded iîves, do the days speed on w th bult littie
more than a passing thought of their deep signifi.
cance ? If there is a season of the yecar whichi more
than another pectuliarly appeals to earth's strickenýt
berelaved hecarts, it is the Eatrtm.Do we ,orrotl,?
Have we forgotten the flery path of suffering troxi ovCr
eighteen hundred years ago by the Soni of manii MeI-
thinks the agony of the cros was flot morte intenseý
than the hour in Gethsemnaneicr, alune- with the
Father, He faced and realizedi toi the.- full thie imprend.
ing anguish, and fromn the wrung becart and whitenvd
lips broke forth the cry that, in less iritvrsitv, bas beeni
echoed and re-ecchoed ever sinice by ciarthi's ruh
ones, - 0 my Father, if it bec possible Ict this cup) pass
from me ;" and fromn clammry, mnarbie bmow biroket
forth the sweat tif agony, "as it wevre great drops of'
bloodi." Yes, Catvarv's sufferings werc twice unde](r-
gone, and flot Icas aimid Gtsmn' lowr
"they aIl forsook him and tled7tan on th<e cross %%here
they crucifiedl Hlim betweeni two mnalcfactors. -ther
one on his righit hiand, and the other on bslf.
L-etus remember that nio cup) of suiffcrinig bse
been pressed to ouir lips so full to the brimn aswa
quaffed by Himi who «,was wouinded for our trans-
gressions, and bruised for our iiqultities,"

Sadly we reatize that to somc membersi-, of our
Womnan's Mfissionary Socicty witb whorn we bave met
and mingied In the delightfut fellowoeshil of auxiliary
meetings, district, branch or board conventions, this
Easter-timne is fraughit with lonelincss unspecaable,
some whose hearts are wrunig with an intenisity of
tonging for

es.* the touch of a vanilhett band,
And the aound of a voit e iliat i%~îl,

Flnding wvords ton) lame a vchicle to express to tbemr
aIl we fain wouldr, we cat but tenderc our dcpescýt
sympathy and commend thiem tri the gujardianisbip of
Hlim wbo alone cari pierce the bicavy gloomi of theair
sorrow by flashes of H is own elmin suniligt: -seI amn the resu rrection and the life : lie that bL%îeivetbi
on me, though hie were dead, )-et shal hie hive an d

Because 1 ]ive ye shaîl live atso.7
Tbank God for the Emiter season, with its glorious

lessonsof redemptive and resurrective p)owcr-thirougbi
the death of One, 'mid Catvary's horrors, lueé ever.
Iasting for ail. Let us tell the sweet Easter story over
and over again to our children, anid pass it down ta
children's children. Let peace and harmoniy prevail at
this season in our homes, ou r churches and from centre
to circumifence of our W\oman's MNissioniary Society.
Let there be tender touches of the Easter-time
in our homes and churches, in the shape of Rlowers,
white and pure; ]et many-fringed carnation, waxen
tuberose, dainty bell of hyacinthe delicately perfumed
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rose and stately chalice of hily with upspringing golden
centre mingle their fragrance and beauty together.
Let them, wrap the bare, brown sod of our new-made
graves in tenderest embrace ; let them tell their sweet
story in sick-rooma and hospital ward. Flowers for
Easter! Yes, just as many as weought to purchase;
but do flot let us expend our ahl upon them, for,.
"Shew I unto you a more excellent way."

How many auxiliaries noted and are prepared to
carry out the request (flot a mere suggestion, rememn-
ber) of the Board of Managers in regard to holding
an Easter -thank-offeriug service? We hope every
auxiliary within the boqnds of our Society will
endeavor to, fulfil the wish of the Board in this par.
ticular. Could we but realize how much cause we
have for thankfulness at this Easter season, surely our
offerings would be as freely, as generously given as
were the childreu of Israel's at the building of the
tabernacle, when Ilthey came every one .whose heart
stirred hima up, and every one whomn his spirit made
willing, and they brought the Lord's offering to the
work of the tabernacle of the cougregation." So great
was the offeriug, sa generous-hearted the givers, that
they had to be restrained from bringing further, by a
proclamation from Moses. No ueed of such procla-
mations to-day. Do wcnot oftcntimes by our selfish-
ness bring disgrace upon the very cause we long to
honor? Can we not,ý if need be, deny ourselves in
mauifold ways so as to brîiug an offering of thankful-
ness this Easter ? If necessary, let there be fewer
flowers everywvhere,iu home, aud church, and cemetery.
We love the flowers and the mnessage they convey, but
let us not purchase them at the expense of with-
holding from God's needy ones the story of rcdemp-
tive grace, an ccpcrimeutal kuowledge of which has
freed us, while others, alas, who neyer heard the
Gospel message, are bound in fetters more secure than
iron, and languishing amid aIl the degradation of
heathendom. Do not Jet one of us plead the strin-
geucy of the times,, or the already doing without the
many of life's al most positive necessities. " Fret/y ye
have received, free/y giî!e." Shaîl we not this Easter,
as auxiliaries, as individuals, evideuce our gratitude
to the Father for the gift of H is Son-whereby eternal
Hie was purchased for us-by bringing one and aIl a
thank-offering. Be it much or little it matters not,
s0 long as we have the approval of our owu con-
science and the kuowledge of the comm~endation of
One who withheld not the meed of praise from the
giver of Iltwo mnites." But do not Jet us content our-
selves with mites if we can give dollars, even though
the giving leads us over a harder Ildo-without road"
than we have yet travelled.

MANY of us are more familiar with the mission
work in foreigu countries than right here in our own
Dominion, yet noue should appeal to our sympathies
more strongly than th-e work among the French-
Canadians, which forms one of our subjects of prayer
for this month. Bound in error and dark supersti-
tion, the ignorant Roman Catholic devotee, in his

blind observance of forms and customs, can scarce :
his counterpart outside of heathen lands. Said E
M. Amason, one of the first missionaries ta Can
amnong the French-Canadians, "'their indifferenc
the dlaims of saving religion and their unb<
amounts to practical heathenism.' The French-(
adians occupy ait present, portions of eastern Onui
the Province of Quebec, and are scattered througl
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Manitoba, and e
a million of them are ta be found to-day in the Un
States. In that admirable little leaflet recently r
lished on the "Customs, Manners and Religia,
the French- Canadians," the writer, Rev. T. Z.
Febvre says: "Many and repeated have been
efforts to evangelize the French-Canadians, but,
as it may be to own, these efforts so far have had
limited success. Ever on the alert, and constai
watching, the priest of Rome has so far welI
ceeded in shuttiug out the rays of light, no matter f
what source they may have sprung. Latterly,howc
the spirit of iuquiry has gone abroad. The pe,
have become restless. They want more liglit
freedorn." Now, if ever, is our opportunity. 1
much need for gifts of means and prayers to fa
up Ilthis spirit of inguiry," which has su rely coin
answer to the prayer which has been forced from.
heart of many a discouraged* worker among tt

Od Lord, arouse this people from their apathy
indifference 1"

PAPAL lauds-vast is the territory embraced
these words, and over which hangs the pail of Roi
Catholicism. What of the outlook? somne may ask,
the prospect encouraging? On the one hand, we I
of fresh inroads made by the Church of Rome, m
on the other, we learn of barriers, at one time dee,
insurmountable, being removed. We believe the 1
is breaking through the gloom. The long nigli
superstition and priestcraft has glints and touch<
grey, heralds of a near dawn, when the ,Su,
Righteousness shaîl arise" over papal lands «'

healing in his wings." The year just closed wifl
be recorded in history as one of the, marked era
papacy in Europe. Just one year ago Pope
issued the "Encyclica," Ilwhich called on ahl Cath,
to draw nearer the Pope, and on ail dissenters tc
turn to the Pope's obedience." It was a despc
effort of his to restore some of the lost power
ascendancy of the Romish Church, and was as
a failure as it merited. What of Spain, whose n~
is inseparably associated with Inquisition horr
Last year an Anglican archbishop establishc
Protestant bishopric in the very heart of Spa
Madrid,its capital-from which and towhich the B
carts come and go, and we read her people -c12
for the Word of God." France-land of the e,
Huguenots-with its gory history of a St. Bardi
mew, now finds its Goveru ment encouraging
aiding McAil stations " as the best possible poli<
restrain and reform its people," and look<s to%~
papacy with suspicion. Austria-Hungary, a
posedly stronghold of Roman Catholîcism in Eu;
lias lately passed, in the Hungarian Parliament,
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bitter>' opposed to papacy. In German>', one-third
of whose population are Roman Catholics, this
Church is doing her utmost to subdue that empire,
but is meeting with little success; despite antagonistic
influences and man>' difficulties, the religious life
is gaining strength." The Gospel has become
again a power, more than was the case somne
timne ago, "evinced b>' the building of churches,
twenty-six having recenti>' been erected in Berlin,
chie6ly through the influence of the pious Empress.
Suinday Schools are being established throughout the
country, attended b>' some twenty thousand children.
There are 88o Christian associations of young men,
with a memhership of fort>' thousand. One million,
three hundred thousand Christian periodicals are
weekly circulated, and £5oooo are yearly expended
in erecting chapels and churches, and establishing min-
isters among Protestants living in Catholic districts.
Italy, whose capital is the site of the Hol>' See, and
fromn where the Pope's mandates are issued, boasting
its Vatican and St. 1>eter's, with its indescribable
wcalth of lofty architecture-surel>' this is an impreg-
nable fortress of Roman ism! Not so, for from highest
Alpine peak to deepest ravine is stili echoing the dying
cry of Savonarola for his beloved land, with its bIne
skies and balmy air, " Oh, Ital>', 1 warn thee, only
Christ can save thee." And under the very shiadowv
of the. Vatican and St. Peter's the work of evangeliza-
tion goes on. Lt is left for Belgium to maintain, as
she does at present, the ascendancy of papal power
in papal Europe; the last elections giving a ma-
jotlty to parliament of the Catholic part>'. Dr. Gay
trenchan tly remarks: ."IOh, that the Pope would now
select Belgium as his residence, where he would bc
surrounded b>' true followers 1 But no; papacy xas
bon in Rome, and in Romje àt will die-by and b>'."
W. have not space left for more than a gîance at two
more IlPapal lands," whicli for manifold reasons
should appeal to us more strong>' than any of the
others already mentioned, Mexico and South America.
0f the latter, Dr. Pierson says: "Thîs- is a second
"dark continent," scarcely less lighted with the rays

of the pure Gospel than is lier sister continent acrosa
the Atlantic. Four centuries of a 1Romanisin, which
is but a step removed from paganism, has spread over
this land a paîl under which hide ignorance, supersti-
tion, sensualit>', infidelit>' and anarchy. Papacy is
interpenetrated with paganîsm and corrupted with a
formalism that preserves scarcel>' the externals of
religion." Altlioughit numbers apopulatio)nofthirty-
six million there are but two hundred ordained
ministers, 197 womnen missionaries, with i, i3o native
helpers, to dispense the Bread of Life over that vast
area of seven million square miles. The. natural
resources of this continent are being rapidly developed
b>' the wealth of European and Arnerican capitalists.
Wbat of its spiritual resources ? Is the Cburch of God
going to, allow them to still remnain worse than fallow?
One writer says: " To its twin sister, this land is appeal-
ing for help. The work done there by the. churclies
of North America has been greati>' blessed, and the.
people are stili crying, 'Corne over and help us.' WiUi

they be obedient to the heaveni>' vision, or wîll the>'
close their eyes to tîs golden oipirtuinit>'?"> What
has been said of South Amecrica is lairgely truc of
Mexico. I-opkinson Smith, in his account of a
sketching trip through Mexico, says: -"I f one c hooses
to lift the surface veil, composed of bright sunishine,
sweet flowers, delicious fruits and picturusque build-(1
ings, the ignorance, poverty, degradation and uinclean-
liness soon make it plain that po)or Mexico is oppressed
and crushed b>' the dead body oif a lifelecss and
decaying, faith." TFhe moral condition of the 'Mcxi-
cans is at a low ebb. -A corrupt and viciouis î>rict-
hood sets the examiple ofunlans. S mal! wonder
then il the people follow inadly In the caraii foo*tcps
of their spiritual leaders. No other country better
represents the fruit-, of Romnanismn, but even lierv
Protestant thoughit and doctrinie bas made soimc few%
inroads; but ah, the bitter, crying neced fori us as
missionary workers to imrxltunec Godx in behiaif of
Mexico and aIl other papal lands!

A Fireside Chat wlth Dlscouraged
Workers.

"T2EARthon not, for 1 arn with thee; be nlot dis-
I. aydfor I arn thy God ; 1 w Il strengtheni

the. ; yea, 1 will help) the. ; yea, I will uphold thie
wvith the righit liand of rny righteouýisne(ss7>

Our fagg-ot-p)ile is sman;l!er this ecnciig- D)oes it
mnean that we musjýt not linger as long arounid our
fireside as wve did List mnonth ? Or shaHI WC 11(t just
accept it as a practi'cal demnonstration of the fact that
King Cold at last has, talkeni hlis departure to"- regions;
beyond" No frost-coveredl pane warnis ts of blis
presenice ; indeed, aIl niatuit, is indicating thiat sprinig
lias flung her warmi mantie around u,ý It was buit
this mnorning the birds awakenedi us with as joyous, a
chorus as ever penetr-ated to cars hleavy withl scp,
and, as we gather around our fireside, thiat soft,
melodious ripple that mrakes swee,ýtest undertonie of
music is but the gurgle of yon little brook ovcr- its
ston>' bcd. Sprinig bas corne! have%, not thc alIma-i
nacs and calendars througbout tic Ienigth and bremdth
of tii. land beeni declaring that fact for a mnonth past,
yet, Thomas-likec, w. doubted unail we ca anL%';fd feIt
ber balmy touch ? Spi ing kas cone! 01h, discouir-
aged, oppressed worker, know ye flot that 1 le whio
sends tii. seasons with sucli rcgularity, who wvithhoîds
not from us %eedt ine and harvest, surcly undc(lrstandlýs
and sympathizcs wth you. 11is ChikIý, mletig out just
what is rigbt and good, and bo(w and w/sust will best
furtiier your eternal interests and Is glor>'!

May Tlot this springticle teachi to eacb One gaLthered
around our fireside deeper, broader lessonls of faithi
and trust in tbe great AiI-Father?

God's in H is heaven
AII's righit with the woild."

W. confess to almost a slirinking from the. subject
that w. feel ouglit to b. discnssed this evening : the
Work of an Auxiliar>' Treasurer, W. fear it will b.
a case of the, blind endeavoring to lead flot oinly the.
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blind, but those whose treasurer-si;ghtis perfect. Yet
we want those of you who have not already attained,
in this matter to as clear a vision as you would wish,
to know how we sympathize with you and how we
are one with you in your endeavors to, make your
departmental work a success.

There are a few fortunate ones who fali into line
with this work without an effort. A short tîme
ago we asked a friend of ours, who for years had filled
the position of treasurer of a fiourishing city auxiliary,
ta mention some of the difficulties following, her ap-
pointment to the treasurership. With a smille, she
responded, IlDifficulties ! 1 don't think I ever had
any."' Upon our- urging her ta think it over until we
niext saw her, she consented. We also asked her to
kindly furnish us with a list of what she considered
were the greatest difficulties incidentai to the office.
When we again met her we asked for " our list.",
Once more the -ready smile, but no accompanying
list. The smile almost merged inta a contented littie
laugh as she said, " Truth to tell, 1 sat down and tried
to think up some difficulties, but I neyer had any. I
just seemed to fit into the work, and the work intu
my lueé, and that is how it has been ever since 1 was
treasurer." We conisider our friend singularly blessed,
for we believe the vast majority of treasurers who have
attained to the high altitude of "master-workmen "
have reached there over a road so thickly strewn with
difficulties and discouragements that were il not for
the IlFear thou flot " or the " Lo, I arn with you
alway "of Omnipotence, they would surely have fal-
tered and become " weary because of the way."

(2"o be continued in nexi issue.)

I N the annual report of the Woman's Missionary
Society, there is a rnistake in the llst of members
of Wesley Church Auxiliary, Hamllton. Seventeen
names are missing. These are the omitted names :
Mesdames Easterbrook, Harrison, W. Fhilp, W.
Parke, Stephenson, Krum, McMillan, Mountain, Reid,'
Allen, and Misses Bennetto, Venator, Magee, Flor-
ence Philp, Colquhoun, Fitzpatrick, M. Fitzpatrick.

British Col umbia.
Lette>" front> Mits. MAUUE RALET, daled KIT-A-MAAT, B.C.,

Ja-nuary r,51k, rg'9y.

TCAN scarcely realize that nine montha have passed
Isince I wrote a letter ta the OUTLOOK, which, through

tie kindness of Mrs. Parkcer, was published in the july
number of last year. I remexuber 1 wrote while ini Fort
Simpson, where the District Meeting was being held.
From there we proceeded ta Conférence ini Vancouver,
and we were su fartunate, in spite of rather a rough sea, as
ta sail souuh by way of Queen Charlotte Islands, bc-holding
Skidegate Mission.

W hile Conference was in session, the Branch Meeting uf
the W.M.S. assembled, and Mrs. Crosby, Mrs. Bolton and I
enjoyed its privileges. The Btanch seemed somewhat
dimninutive when I thought of the IlCentral " before ils
division, but il dicl not cause me ta admire less the abîlity
of ils ufficers. ntr pesn uA happy Sunday in New Westmnstr ap eas bult
exceedingly busy week uf shopping in Victoria, and efi
that aur holiday was over. estarhebt

We sailed north on a very cruwde seer th e
seat on deck a coal oul case; however, the pursermd
things as agreeable as possible.

Ten days elapsed before we reached Kit-a-i
found Miss Shelvey quite happy, a few people at I
theý village looking unusually well with the freshr
spring, and as the wild roses came înt bluom 1
almost picturesque.

The people soon left for the canneries and we t
summer with life's ordinary duties and mjLny ex
Raley and Mr. Anderson (whu returned with us
did some necessary building and excavated a
and prepared the ground for a new mission houst

1In July we enjoyed a day's visit frum Mr.
Crosby. WNe took our lunch and went up the
river; in short, we bad a picnic. In August
necessary that Mr. Raley have his mail, he hired
waman ta take him ta Hartley Bay. Mr. Aride
mîso, and I, not having experienced a canoe tril
to make one of the number. We were gone beti
and four days. I enjoyed il very much ; the
out " was a reminder of Ontario pleasures, but it
week lu gel rested. Our garden raspberries i
our absence and were a luxury for some weeks.

I think I must tell you that our Ilpilot " to H
was the Ilhuntres" of the village and an expert i
She wil face a grizzly bear alune and is a sure s
rifle. She tld me wîh a good deal of pridt
father was a great chief. She informed us th-,
nut want tu marry îhough she had plenty of ch>'
une lime she wished to cross the Inlet, but ".
objected owing tu the wind. She was much disi
îhrew him'the paddle and said Ilyou caplain.» H
place in the stemf. She afforded us considermi
ment; the women uf the village say that she
woman's heart at ail, but a man's.

The people reîurned about the middle of Au
was a long time before they settled down; l hey w,
native fuod for winter use. In September our ni
huuse was built; Mr. Anderson had ta assis
Anderson and I had charge of the schoul for five
daily duty was to mun 4uwn streel and hunt up t]

Mr. Raley had to get the native teacher at B]
tu help, he being a very guad carpenter. He b
wife and child, and I had twa, other mnen as wel
Mrs. Anderson had ber twu little children lu c
yuu may rest assured that lufe was nu dream tu u

As suon as possible we moved mbt the new t
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson moved intu, the old one
we reopened uur Hume. We endured any,
discomfort for several weeks. 0f cuurse, we h;
the building of last year for the Home, but hai
fcw changes. Mrs. Anderson gave up ber bedr
dormilory for the girls, and the beds are miter ti
bertba an buard ship, su as lu, econamize space.
retumned la their aid quartera in the school-hou
ever, as the seasun advanced, we considered the
structure tua culd and unsafe, and nuw they o
the upalairs ai aur house. A few more children
ing admittance, and I expect we shaîl have ta devi
bedroum to themn; then 1 shaîl have une corner
awn use.

Saine auxiliaries may wonder at nat baving I
me, but il bas been on accaunt oi the length of i
taken for freight to reach us. Several bales ahi
in the faIl are as yeb only as far as Hartley Bay.

We have a chance ta send out mail for the fii
seven weeks. We bave been wonderfully for
Conference year in receiving mail, getîing it on
once in tbree or four weeks.

Tbe Christmas festivities passed off nicely, bi
usual amount of labur for the missionaries. As
turc, Mr. Raley taught the school-childien seve
aunga, and bbey gave an entertaininent for the
une evening, and a second for the parents a
Our Sunday Schoul service is very popular; the
su cruwdcd tbat il ia impassible almost ta
classes. Young and uld attend.

We have had steady winter since Navembel
several wecks we had about three feet oi snuw, an
frosty wcmther. Since New Ycar's a severely col
corne, anad now 'we bave seven feet ai anow.
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The people are anxious to get away to hunt. They bave
been waiting for suitable weather.

The girls' sleeping apartment of last year and the kitchen
fori one roomn, which answers as kitchen, dining-room, and
a spot (I won't cail it a sitting-room) for the girls ta stay in.
We have a few less difficulties than formerly. Mr. Raley
bought a good cook-stove, dishes, wash-tubs, and other
necessary articles. When we operied the Home, the hales
with bedding had flot arrived. Sa much as we disliked it,
the. children had ta bring their awn. We bought a web af
cotton and made hay inattresses.

The boys and girls came, as a year agn, some in a filthy
condition, and nearly ail destitute of underwear ; in fact,
some had flot decent outer garments. By degrees, we have
gotten thern quite clean and suitably clad.

W. need a matron so much, someone who van devote
ber wbole time ta the children.

Our running expenses exceed last year's, as we have more
inmates. We are working still on the Ilfaith "plain. We
are deeply grateful to those friends and auxiliaries who have
sent us mioney, hales of clothing, bedding material, and
furnishings of various kinds. It is by these we are able to
clothe the children. Mr. Raley will be glad ta acknowledge
i the Guardian or OuTLooK ail donations of money.

I trust 1 have given such information as will awaken a
fwrther interest in our Home work, and such as will satisfy
the. requests of those who have asked for a second letter ta
the OuTLooK.

Muncey Indian flîssion.
T will interest the ladies of the Supply Committee toi

know that their efforts have been successful, and that
throgh thern the spirit of benevolence bas been most
wonderfully manifested in cannection with the work of the
Womnan's Missionary Society.

We are glad to report the manry proorfs af self-denrying
love in the supplies we have received of warmi clathing,
home comforts, boots, shoes, books, papers, cards, candies

elnd toys, sent in boxes or hales fromn the auxiliaries at Little
Lake, Olti Windham, Tilsonburg, Centennial Church
(London), Port Dover, Frankford, Sydenham St. (Kingston),
ttie Wood, Walkerton, Nile, Newcastle, Stony Creek,

polt Hope, Talbotville and Dungannon.
To give the value-well, we cannot do this. The Mfaster

knows the value and will reward each dear worker for lier
offering ta His poor Indian children-thouigh, we believe,
wc must have received over $250 wartb. To separate and
prepare the gifts for out people was a work of love, and
many a blessing was asked for the donors.

Our Indian women-members af the Worman's Mission-
ary Society--came ta the parsoage and helped to foot
sto*kings, enlarge garments, etc., etc, ending each day
witb prayer and thanksgiving to oui kind, Heavenly Father
for His many and varions gifts.

It mnay be asketi by sorte, what la the cause of so much
poverty among our Indians, and what incarne have they
to depend upon for a living ?

They are poar in niany cases because they are aId and
feeble. Others are pont because they have neyer learned
how ta make money out af the land they own.

Tbey are Indians, bain tai hunt flot ta farin. Now their
gaine is driven away by the advance af a higher civilization,
and life ta them is a continunus struggle for existence.

The Chippewas have a smail annuity front the Gavern-
ment-saine $3.00 ta $5.00 pet heati. But the Munceys
do not get this ; what they raise on their land la vegetables,
ami i saine cases a little wheat, in value perhaps amaunt-
ing to $5o a year for each family. This is about all they
have to.live upon. A fewaof thern have firewaod on their
land, but this they can't cut without a permit frain Ottawa.

Now, when we think of the niany little things needed ini
a family, not includîng meat, drink, nor ctothing of any
kind, such as medicine, liniments, etc., etc., what can b.
left out af $5o ta live upan, ta say nothing about clothes
or shoca. Pour, dear Indians, they need oui sympathy and
help. As a rule, they do not beg. Amasa Waod, of St.
Thomas,hbas been the best friend our Indians ever had. A
month ago, lie sent us 400 pounds of flour and 15o poumds

of pork, ta be given toi the maît needy unes. We'ý iniquireti
of an Indian brther what he andi bis faiiiv hati ta cat.
There were seven in the family, and thie maother sick. 1 is
reply was, Il w ie have ta eat is samne Indian corn "ti
with not a word of comnplaint. Righit glad wereý we ta be.
able toi supply thein from good Mr, oo' store, Awith park
anti four.

We take this apportunity, ta thank vcry hecartily Mîr.
WVood for his help, and also for $5.oo ta buy pre.sents fo)r the
Sunday Schoal.

I would like ta convey ta the ladies who have so kindly
helpeti the Indians, this ihouighi, that it is not only.
help ig thei ta temporal comniaons, but it is teaclifig thclm
spiritually. li is teacinig thein thc bo.auitifulj spijrî of J(:,Ls
mare perfectly, who gave hinisulf a sacrifice fri uls.

IVili aIl thu Ladies pleasc remembeil)r aut two tbsat theo
tiaone of grace, for ilhcy are vory dark yet; thiat is, ais wec
understanti the religion of Jss

Very gratefilly ymirs,
].or Jeu'sakeu,

1.M. M 1A, )N.

Margaret Wilmott's Easter Offerlng.IT w as the afterniooni af the Miarch mneeting af one o ai he
London auixiliaries, andi a goiadly numIner were

asembtleti. Just bcfore the meceting closeid Nrl ortanj,
the younig president, arase: atid saidi 'ou miwar iioxt
meceting will b. hel i the weeuk prcein EaSfter 1 a
been thinkinig a great deal af the sugetin adoe by the
Board ta thc differta auxiliarie's in regard ta the holding ai
an Easter thank offering service thiiik ng tua, oi the miany
womren antoi girls ta whomi this approac-hîng aste sasan
brings rna thrab ai grateful jay, an accaunt aIil)(. Saviolur
wha so frcely gave Ilis lit- a ransamn fur thuim,beue
theyknow nothing about Hînt.i Shahl wet nut cvudce th(-
genuinieness ai oui thaniikfulnei(ss for a onfldg a
Saviaur's dying love, f'or birth in a Chntîan;ij landi, for
sanctuary andi home pr hvet b ringing ta aur necXt
mieetiniga v-oluntary thanikoffering? I f su, be- thc atllering
what it mnay, let it camie ladeni with oi Iirayers that Goqi
mlay, use it In i whateve-r way 1le ( hu)os in hrunging al
naow in hcatheni dlarkniess. into th(t lighit.»> That A.,s ;%Ilsh
saiti, but thre fiLiNh an the lair face becspoko: tht ffr it hati
vost, and the dainty snowdrraps tha11 ntitli in a1 lId oI
bier dress swayed andiqivrt long ai ter the wearer hati
resumetd lier seat,

Simple warda, but they camec with tliat plaer whîeh
prayeti-over yards always carry, anti each anc presenit
instinctively realiiret iin thent a meissage direct front Goti.
One after another arase anti ini solemin tancs vaiceti a desire
ta co-olperatoe with thiIr Iiresidenrt 11n ('irry-ill autt her suig-
gestion ; anti when a motion ini regard ta ut was linially
put ta the meeting, there was not fouint a tiisseniting %oice.
Then they sang. as if ta fabten the thoughit ai haw niucfh
they really owed Hinm,

"I gave. My Iifc for ther,
MY rerioura il :1d t he,

Tbhauni ightst ransmnd lxf,
And <iuic1kenedl rin ilh drad,.

ge gave my liue f,,r thrr,
%hthast thou givcn for me ?

Amang the many who crawdied arounti the President for
saie parting word, was a stately-looking girl, Mrac
Wiîmatt by nraine, wbose valmi, pale face- gavc nio evidenvce
of the. inward conflict which was niov beîng wageti in lier
soul. Sh. helti out hier bant ta is. MIoton as se said
-and the carefully modulateti vaice diti not betray hier
emotion-" Thank you foj what y-ou have saiti, but I wish
yau had not aaked us ta sing that lait piece ; it vas aImait
more than I coulti bea ; " and before M.Irs. MIouton caulti
reply Margaret left the roaru vith hurrieti step), nar diti she
slacken lier pace until she hati reachet iber ovn little raom.
Hastily laying amide liei ht and wrap anti unglaving hier
hands, she thuew berself in a loy rocker by the wintiow tai
think. An Easter thank-offering ! What can I give ? 1
haie nothing, nothing that would be at aIl cammnensurate
for the. blessing 1 receive 1 Hov paltry an offering ai a
1ev dollars, if there is nothinzg behit it ? Then, as if in
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answer to ber mental query, there floated through her mind
the flrst verse of their parting hymn, IlI gave my life
for thee."

In an agony of thought she fell on ber knees, and prayed,
"O Lord, show me just what thou dost wish me to bring."

Quick as lightning's flash came the thought, "l are I offer
Him less than He gave me when He made himself of no
reputation and took upon Hlm the form of a servant,...
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the
cross ? " But her life, how tould she promise it ail to Him,
to beused as Hesaw it? "1What if Heshould askime "-

she moaned aloud, audibly now, and in an agony of thought
-" to give up everything, everything, and go zo some distant
land as a mnissionary ? Other girls have been so called ;
why flot I ?" IlNo, no, Lord; anything but this 1 I she
murmured, as thought brought to ber recollection one who
of late months had become dearer to her than her own life
and whose love had beautified and glorified the daiy routine
of her ýquiet life as village school-teacher. IlHow tan I
give up dear father and mother and ez'eryhody, if the Lord
should really ask it at my hands ?" Over and over again
thus she questioned, and the afternoon merged into twilight,
twilight into eventide, and eventide into nîght. Still she
knelt there, unheeding the fact that the great spiritual crisis
of ber life had come.

The dark, sombre shadows of midnight were giving place
to the grey of the early morning before the conflict lost any
of its fierceness. Then it seemed as if Margaret received
such a revelation of ail the Saviour had done for her as to
well.nigh overcome her at the thought of her selfishness and
ingratitude, as she termed it. Lower stili sank the bowed
head, but the dry sobs that had betokened the keen, mental
anguish of the supplicant were hushed ; and just as the flrst
gold and purple streaks bad flung their brigbtness across
the eastern sky, victory, in the name andi through the
strength of Jehovah, was vouchsafed unto Margaret. As if
to seal the sacred compact between ber and her God, she
solemrnly, but with broken, choked utterance, repeated:

"Take my love, mny Lord, 1 pour
At Thy feet its treasured store;

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, aIl for Thee."

And the Lord heard and accepted the offering, knowing
that "lpart of the price " had flot been withbeld, for freely
and without reservation Margaret Wilmott bad given ber-
self, her ail to God's service.

The days wore on, and another Auxiliary meeting again
came around, and many and varied the amounts of the
different offerings. The envelope containing the largest
bore no namne, but on it was written;

1I gave my lire for thec,
MypErecious blood I shed,

That thou nîghtst ransomed lie
And quickened from the dead.

Igave, Igave My lite for thee,
What hast thou given for mue?

As the President, with mnisty eyes, read the inscription,
she rightly guessed the donor of the crisp ten dollar bill,
but she did flot dream of the once-looked-forward-to spring
suit which would not now be purchased, nor yet that the
bill was only the outcome of Margaret's offering, for bad
she flot given herse<f 7

Whether the future life of Margaret will be spent in un-
ceasing toil for the Master in the home-land, or labor for
Hlm in some distant vineyard, we know flot ; but we do
know that to ail such consecrated lives will come in fullest
measure, broadest service, and it may be, in response to the
call now echoing and re-echoing. for more workers in the
Chinese, japanese and Indian fields, among the namnes of
those enrohled as missionary applicants may be found that
of Margaret Wilmott. S. R. W.

SHlips sal fromn American ports with missionaries as
passengers to Africa, and with tbousands of gallons of rum
in their cargo. Heaven goes in the cabin, and hell goes in
the ship's hold!1 How long will it take us to convert the
heathen in this style ?-DP. Cuyter.

Districit Doîings.

T HE London District Convention met in
1 Church on February i 8th, 1895, Mrs.

presiding in the afternoon, and Rev. A. G. H
evening. Both meetings were the most enthi
the most largely attended in the history of t
Mrs. Evans gave a very helpful Sxcripture rg
Mesdames Griffith (Thorndale> and Westlake
thoughtful and suggestive papers on "Mission
flag exercise and missionary recitation was givet
boys and girls from the Coîborne Street Miý
Cheering and hopeful reports were presented
Auxiliaries, five Mission Circles and four Ban
Law and Roblyn gave solos very acceptably. TI
Drawer, in charge of Mesdames Fife and Wriý
out some useful information. At the close of tl
session a bountiful tea, provided by the Du
ladies, was partaken of by about four hundred,
a social hour was much enjoyed.

The speaker of the evening, Rev. John M(
Morley, N.W.T., gave a stirring address on "IT]
Missionary Society." Miss Luke read an ab]
IlThe Outlook of Woman's Work." An appror
tion was beautifully given by Miss Pitcher. Fc
front the Coîborne Street Mission Bandl, ez
lighted candles, contributed a very pretty numi
IlThe Light of the WVorld is Jesus." The Disi
izer reported the number of Auxiliaries, 15~ ; Mis
7 ; Auxiiiary members, 510; Mission Band me
Income of District, $2,229.05 ; of this amount
Circles and Bands raised $793.77. The only
circuits are Delaware Village, Dorchester Stu
Street, Hamilton Road, and the mission chui
borne Street has no Auxiliary, but a very
Mission Band. During the eveninfi excellent
furnished by the Dundas Street Centre choir
leadership of Mr. Moxon.

A most cordial vote of thanks to the ladie!
and trustees of the Centennial for the use of t
for the Convention was carried unanimously.

A lîberal collection closed a meeting that ca
have a lasting influence for good, and give a gre
to missionary work in the London District.

M. BE&x.,

1Ià Memoriam.

CANNiI<GToiq.-T1ie members of this auxiliý
express their sorrow at the sudden deatb of thi
friend, Mrs. E. Vallentyne; also their admirl
noble Christian character, and their sympati
bereaved family in their hours of lonelin
Vallentyne will always remain ini our memory
was noted for ber deep piety and for ber fai
attending "the means of grace." The influi
beautiful life we will cberish in our hearts.
example of Christian zeal and love for the R~
rest upon us ail! W 'e shall miss ber presence
in our meetings, but we humbly bow to the
Heavenly Father who alone knows when our w
and who will in due time caîl us to our reward

SARAH KiNO,

STOUurviLLs.-The Angel of Death bas agai
Auxiliary and taken to higher service Mrs. A.
ife-member," and in former years an active
since ber removal fromt Stouffville to Newmarl
of ber little family prevented ber attending i
meetings ; yet she dîd not lose interest, alwayý
know of the work, and during ber last illnc
friend to carry ber birtbday ottering to the reiu
In ber Christian character sbe was neyer em
wore Ilthe ornament of a meek and quiet spirit.'
kwving and devoted wife and motber, a kind ani
ing friend. IlThose who knew ber best lovec
The question bas been many times asked, "
taken ? "
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BATH.-With sincere regret we record the removal of
Min. Perey Aylsworth fromn this life to the better, on Satur-
day, February 23rd, 1895. Though flot long a member of
our Auxiliary she was always interested in its progress. 'Ne
shall miss ber wise counsel and timely sympathy. WVe
trust ber influence may continue with us and ber earnest,
Christian life be an incentive to many. M. H.

WESTMINSTER.-TO 41r. Samuel Nunt.- Dear Brother,
-Wbhees, it bas pleased the great Creator and Ruler of
all things to remove from you one dearly loved, we, the
officers and members of the Westminster Auxiliary, wish to
express to, you and your family our deep regret in your
recent bereavement, and sympathize with y ou in the loss of
your dearly beloved wife. 'Ne also feel that our Society
bas sustained a great loss in the removal of our departed
sister wbo has been an earnest, faithful worker. Vet
through this trying hour we sorrow flot as those baving no
hope, for we knoW that the removal of our loved ones fromn
us is but for a short time when we hope to meet again as
an unbroken family in that permanent mansion on high.

Signed on bebaif of Westminster Auxiliary,
Mas. BENSON LITTLE, Ws VtCe-PreS.

Notes Prom Workers.
BItAmpToN (Grace Church).-Although no report bas

been sent fromn our Auxiliary for somne time, we are pleased
to say our society is progressing. The first W. M. S. quar-
terly meeting of the year was held on WVednesday afternoon,
December Sth, 1894, the Auxiliary of St. Paul's Methodist
Church meeting with us. 'Ne extended an invitation to
sisters of other denominations to take part in the programme,
which was kindly responded to. The lecture-roomn of the
cisurch was well filled. The presidents of St. Paul's Church
anid Grace C.hurch Auxiliaries occupied the platform, the
latter presiding over the meeting, which was opened by
singing, followed by the congregation joining the President
in, repeating the Lord's Prayer. Our report of the quarter
is encouraging. We have received five new members and
one lire inember, Miss Neelands; have sent to the Branch
Treasurer front our Auxiliary, $6o. i i ; from, Mission Band,
$22 ; total, $8z.îî. The attendance at our monthly meet-
ings is not as large as we desire, but we feel thankful to God
for the interest talcen and the missionary zeal exhibited by
those who regularly attend. God bas called home one of
our meinhers, Mrs. J. E. Fearen. Mrs. Carter, President
of St. Paul's Auxîliary, gave a reading describing the supersti-
tion and cruelty practised among the heathen. An address
by Mrs. (Rev.) Bailey, of New Westminster, B.C., was botb
interesting and instructive, coming from one who bad lived
aoeong the Chinese and Indians. A talk by Mrs. (Rev.)
Langrord, of Toronto, on IlWoman's Work » was very
encouraging to Christian women workers. A reading by
Miss Graham, of St. Paul's Church, I "Mm. Bartlett's Thank-
Offéring " l a solo by Mrs. (Rev.) Stewart, of the Baptist
Church, and a duet by Miss Wallace and Miss Kirkwood, of
thse Presbyterian Church, added greatly to the enjoyment o!
tisemeeting. At the close of the afternoon meeting we gave
asocial tea, to wbich the several ministers of the town ack now-
ledged the invitation, they had received by being wit h us,
showing their sympathy with the work we are engagcd in.
Thus ended a few bouts agreeably and profitably spent.

Mas. R. OLIVER, Cor. Sec.
UxUKitixL-It is somne tinte since Our Auxi liary sent any

report to the OumLOOi. We have been feeling a little
discouraged lately on accounit of a lack of interest in Our
montbly meetings; still we are working steadily away, pray-
ing and hoping for better times We bave f ollowed the
programmes from montis to montis suggested in tbe
.Leaflets, anid find them very instructive. Members on roll
this year, 3; average attendance, 12. We take 9 Reports,
g0o Monghly Leiter: and 17 OuTLooKs. Have held during
thse year four " At Homes," fromn wbich we realized $12,95.
On january 29 th we bield our annual meeting, when Mrs.
(Dr.) Willmott, of Toronto, gave us a very interesting and
instructive address. Proceeds, $10.

MRs. E. WKLCOX, Cor. Sec,

DEMORESTVILLE.-WC rejoice to tell ourold and new read-
ers of the Oumioox, thse glad news of our reorganizativon,
aCter a lapse of over two years. The secmning disbandmnent
was flot intentionffl, but owing to the re o fo presîdent
and corresponding secretary and death of c-orrespIondîig
secretaryerokmr. A u ebrhphdntbe ag h
old stand-by oflicers and miembers had to see the catise
laid aside until( God saw fit to send blp.1) \bich ILid in ilis
own tine and waiy. On sep)tembe)tr îh, m rs. 01rr, of H1ast~
ings, visited us and assistud our pa5tor's %%ife (Mrs. liucklvr)
to reorganize one eveniing alter cbuirch, aCter somei tcariiest
remarks by sid ladies, Our ofiesare : Pirsdrnt,
Mrs. (Rev.) Buckiler; ist V'ico lPrsdet MTrsý.L
Moran ; Recording Secretary, Nri JmsFx;Tesrr
Mrs. Harvey Hulnt ; Corre:spondinlg st-cretary, Mris WillUia
E. Baker. WYe havo a mehr por finten, with about
an average attendance of eighv, so miany livir.gat adiace
'Ne meet the first Thuirsday ila eaeb mnth tu hiold oule
and rece-ive Iresh powecr iromn on bigb, and go to our homecs
feeling we have receivedl a lit thanarandI a ,tronig-r
determination to try and Ibettter prepare ofsvc or the
waragainst the powurs o! dairkness. \Ve arc o(tcni inciid at
the seemiing indifference sb)own% by those in Ilhe Churub of
wboin we sbould expect. help); andI pray God to openi thecir
undemstanding, andI, like l3urns, wc say :

Oh 1 wad thie pouwers ,oiii g ifi i ucls
To sec our sel ves as iltler,, s"c us;

andI as Il Thou God seest us."- Pray for uis.

LONDON SOUTIL.omecn with last April, Our
Auxiliary meetings bave heen heMi regullarly at tlic mlcmi
bers' homeis. Wc f'ind thiN plan lia: heun the~ iinans of
îicreasing Our attendalice, whie-h now averagcs tnySi'x:
miembers. At the closec of thec mleetinig light refreshmenlcrts
are served, and a smiall (ce of 5 cenits ;s charge (, w ichI
goes to enhiance our treasiryv, mwhUIl Ieaturc A c uns.idur by
no meanis the mlost benleficial riesult o! Ilhe chanige, (or thle
deepeninig in spirituality andI the growth iii iitcrest cvînicd
at each gatbierinig far oultwcigbis Ille slighit nllonclanyavn
tage derivud, This year our subseniption1 list to )- OuTîoK<
bas icasdto fifty.onle ; we aIseo take the saine numbeibr
o! Lea/fles. In compl ince- with thle suggesion given ini
IDecembe)r (.uI-.oo our Auxiliary- set asidet a Christ mas
"thank offering," the re!ceiving ol which redrdour last

meeting a part.icularly inc otn n, as thc o>ffeninlgs we(re
accompanied by, verses o!feipue the reading o! thec saine

frining a miost profitable cvercise, The amounit con)i-
tributed was such chat we feit we couild not dIo other than
voice out our thanksgiving through the grand olcI doxology,
«Fraise GotI fromi Whon ail] Blessings Flow."

Mas1. S. W,.AcrCr <

SARNI.ý-Wýe here, as an Auxiliary-, fin(] manity discour.
agemnents ; stili, (,ot is blessing our çvery effort put forth
in His namne. If we could onily gut our wonz te) rad
more of missionary literature cice, would take a rete
interest in thse cause. This past year we bave distribuited
seventy-two mite-boxes, antI God bas greatly b)lessedt us in
this work o! self-denial. Let us endeavor, as oeseg ro
Christ, to bave less o! self and selfisbI desires, andI this
branch of mission work would greatly irncrease antI prospier;
besides, are we not "living epistIes known andI read of ail
men," andI consciously or unconscioubly our actionis are
exerting a great influence on bhveh wbiom we are sur-
rounded ? I bave been endeavorinig to; aid in the Mission
Circle work. If we could only unite tbe Auxiliary antI
Circle it would be better for bothi, wve think, but at présent,
on account of arranging a suitable biour for mieeting& this
seems an impossibilîty. Wec pray, GotI will greatly bless Our
efforts and that the preserit year miay ble our brigbitest.

COBOURG (King Street).-Our Auxiliary is calletI to
rnourn tise loss o! one o! its mremibers through death, Mrs.
Chas. Gillett. WVe bave now a memnbersbip of twc-nty-five,
with an average attendance of ten. Cash re(civedl $53,47.
WVhile the interest ini the work is increasing we hame to
regret the removal wo Bramrpton o! Mrs. andI MNiss Barber,
Will you kindly publish tise following resolutign in the O)u-.
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LOOK, which was carried unanimously at our last meeting:
IlIt is with feelings of deepest regret that this Auxiliary has
learned of the intended removal of our esteemed Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Barber; therefore, resolved, that
we express our keen sense of loss which lier departure will
entail upon .us as an Auxiliary. Especially will we miss
her experience in the management of the affairs of our
society ; yet, since she must go, we wish to still further
assure ber that she cardes with hier our best wishes, our
warmest love and our earnest prayers. The sincere wish of
the Auxiliary is that she may flnd warm friends in the
people with whom ber lot may bie cast, and that as.she
continues to work in the interest of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society she may constantly feel the presence of the
Master. E. A. WHITE, Cor. S&C.

WiNcIHAu.-We are glad to report sorte progress for the
past quarter. Three new members have been added to our
numnber. Our average attendance is fifteen. We have
thirty subscnibers to the OuTLoox, and take thirty-three
copies of the MontA/y Lettes. At our meetings we try, as
far as possible, to have each member present take sonme
part in the exercises. We purpose, when practicable, hold-
ing our meetings at the homes of persons who are not
members, thus trying to, interest thema in our work. Àêt
our January meeting we reconsecrated ourselves to another
year's faithful service, thankful that we are permitted to be
co-workers with Him in this greatest of ail good works.
May ail we undertake, be with an eye single to, His glory.

DEmA GirFoRD, Cor. Sec.

RICHMOND IHILL.-Thîs Auxiliary was organized in the
summer Of 1893, and although we cannot report an increase
in membership, we are thankful that there are in connection
with our society earnest women who are willing to do what
they can to, send the Gospel to foreign lands. We hold
regular mnonthly mneetings in which we usually follow the
programme ,given in the Leafet. About once in three
nionths we conduct the regular weekly prayer meeting,
president and miembers taking part in the exercises-read-
ings, recitations and singing, with prayers for more zeal and
fresh interest in ail our missionary work. In November of
1893, we canvassed our village for cast-off clothing, most of
whichi was repaired by memibers and distributed to needy
ones throughi the cold winter montbs. We also held an
"At Home " in February, which was largely attended.
Leaflets and mite-boxes were distributed through the even-
ing, fromn this we realized $8. Last faîl we prepared a case
of clothing and other useful articles, which were sent to,
Rev. R. Black, of Naughton, Ont. Two parcels were also
sent to Toronto. We feel truly thankful for the earnestness
manifested in the past by each member, and by constant
and continued effort are endeavoring in our smnall way to
help advance the Master'. kingdom.

T. I. PROCTOR, Vice-Fret.

MARELETON, QuE.-We are pleased to report an
Auxiliary on this mission. It was organized by Mrs. (Rev.
Dr.) Williams, of Sherbrooke, on the ioth December last,
with eleven members enrolled. The officers elected were.
President, Mrs. (Rev.> J. Hoit Murray; Vice-President,
Mrs. Gould; Recording Secretary, Mrs. B. R. Bishop;
Corgesponding Secretary, Miss J. A. Oughtred ; Treasurer,
Mrs. Adams. We have held our first meeting, and although
the work i. new to mnost of the menmbers much interest was
manifested. May we ail go forth to work baptized with the
spirit of the Master, who came as our first Missionary.

JULIA A. OUGHTRED.
P.S.-Mrs. Williams also organized at Bishop's Crossing,

whîch will make Auxiliary number two on this mission-
JA.
WOODSTOC.-Trhe Central Methodist Cburch Auxiliary

of the W. M. S. during the present year has added new
members at each mnonthly meeting, at which interesting
missionary programmes have been rendered. Our presi-
dent, Mrs. (Rev.) J. Pickering, is brimful of missionary zeal,
and improves each OPPOrtunity to enthuse everyone with
the same spirit. Miss H-atch, a missionary of the Baptist
denomination, a former resident of this town, who returned
to ber work in November, addressed our monthly prayer
meeting, whichw85 helda few days before ber leaving. Ail

were deeply impressed with the consecrated mi
spirit she evinced, and could flot but feel that she,
of God's chosen ones. The samne evening we hear4
words from our own loved missionary, Miss Hargra
japan, who was making us a short visit. She I
prayerful sympathy of ail, for we realized how i
needed the quiet rest after bier years of faithful.1
japan. The consecration service held in januar,
benediction to aIl. Our prayer is to grow in mi
zeal and knowledge. ANNIE C. LuND, Coi

SIDNEY CROSSING MISSION BAND.-Through tý
ence of Miss Jessie Spafford, of Belleville, our Bz
organized by Mrs. Massey, with a membership ol
three ; we now number forty-six. Held our first
on the 12th of January, 1894. The following
officers for this year:- President, Miss Minnie Y.
Vice-President, Mrs. Mason Finkle; Secretary, Mi
Spafford; Treasurer, Mrs. Geo. Cox; Organist, M
Spafford; Auditor, Mrs. Stanley Vandevoort; Cori
ing-Secretary, Miss Debby Gerow. Work done thi
Made a crazy-quilt by asking a small amour
friends, worked their names on it, which broi
in $73. Gave the quilt to Mrs. Schuster of t
Mission, Belleville. In October, sent $7.10o menr
fee to the Treasurer of the W.M.S. On the
December, had our first entertainment and socia',
was a decided success. Mr. W. W. Kelley coi
the opening services, refreshments being served
chair was occupied by our President A splenè
gramme consisted of music, singing, dialogu
Miss Jessie Spafford, of Belleville, gave one of he
recitations. Mr. Harry'-and Miss Carl Spafl'ori
splendid music with the violin and organ; Ms.
Ketcheson, a solo, while Miss Thenie KeIley pres
the organ. Mr. Clapp, Superintendent of the City
Sunday School, Belleville, delivered an address oî
Mission School and its Work." The proceeds, of the
exceeded $13. Cash made during last year, $29.65
a number of Sunday School papers to the shantie!
were thankfully received, as the clerk wrote to -thg

dent saying they were in need of just such literatur(
D. A. GERow, Cop
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